2008 – 2009 Athletic Awards

Fall

Cross Country
Boys’ Captain: Dave Emerson, Alex Brown, Mac Meador
Girls’ Captain: Margaret Peyrefitte
Boys’ Most Valuable Runner: Dave Emerson
Girls’ Most Valuable Runner: Sarah Caty Cochrum
Excellence Award: Jake Alford
Best New Runner: Jared Cline
Most Improved Runner: Stefan Auld
Outstanding Team Runner: Juan Juarez, Taylor Kazanova
**All-SPC: Alex Brown, Dave Emerson**

Field Hockey
Offensive Player of the Year: Brooke Osborne
Defensive Player of the Year: Meghan Drake
Rookie of the Year: Abby Kizer
Most Improved: Katherine Bass
Most Valuable Player: Meghan Drake & Brooke Osborne
Trojan Award: Jordan McCune
**All SPC: Meghan Drake, Brooke Osborne**

Football
Iron Trojan: Daren Dunkel
Future Star Offense: Ryan Templin
Future Star Defense: Erik & Karl Macias
Scout Team Player of the Year: Colton Montgomery
Most Improved: Ryan Kang & Will Bailey
Special Teams Player Of the Year: Samuel Watson
Offensive Lineman: Eli Bogle
Offensive Player: Jackson Mellina & Connor Smith
Defensive Lineman: Daren Dunkel
Defensive Player: Michael Kutzier & Christian Fletcher
Trojan Leadership: Connor Smith
Trojan Horse: Tyler Pike
MVP: Michael Kutzier
FW Star Telegram Super Team: Michael Kutzier, Eli Bogle
FW Star Telegram Defensive Player of the Year: Michael Kutzier
**All SPC: Michael Kutzier, Tyler Pike, Will Bailey, Connor Smith, Christian Fletcher**
Boys' Volleyball
Captains: Tim Conner and Willy Hughes
Most Valuable Player: Tim Conner
Most Improved Player: Michael Dafcik
Offensive Player of the Year: Willy Hughes
Defensive Player of the Year: Andrew Drexel and James Powers
All SPC: Tim Conner, Willy Hughes

Girls' Volleyball
Most Improved Player: Annie Kutzler
Heart Award: Michelle Craig
Defensive Player of the Year: Katie Hadobas
Offensive Player of the Year: Delayne Phillips
MVP: Megan Shaw
All SPC: Katie Hadobas, Megan Shaw

Winter
Boys' Basketball
MVP Offense: Taylor Harrington
MVP Offense: Jake Hobart
MVP Defense: Aaron Otenaike
MVP Defense: Tim Conner
Most Improved: Willy Hughes
Most Improved: Aaron Otenaike
Unsung Hero: Christian Fletcher
Unsung Hero: Trey Harrington
All SPC: Jake Hobart, Taylor Harrington

Girls' Basketball
Co-MVP: Meghan Drake; Katie Hadobas
Best Rebounder: Meredith Cook
Captain Award: Jordan McCune; Meghan Drake; Michelle Craig
Coaches Award: Jordan McCune
Offensive Player Award: Meghan Drake
Defensive Player Award: Katie Hadobas
Newcomer of the Year: Larissa Bogle
Most Improved: Lizzy Anderson
All SPC: Katie Hadobas

Boys' Soccer
Most Valuable Player: Philip Montgomery
Captain Award: Dave Emerson
Captain Award: Carter Brownlie
Most Improved Player: Wyatt Donahue
Trojan Heart Award: Connor McLaughlin
Freshman of the Year: A.J. Haydel

**All SPC: Connor McLaughlin**

Girls’ Soccer
Offensive Player of the Year: Grace Sorenson
Defensive Player of the Year: Taylor Owen
Newcomer of the Year: McKenzie Hightower
Team Most Valuable Player: Brooke Osborne
Trojan Heart Award: Katherine Brownlie

**All SPC: Brooke Osborne**

**Spring**

**Baseball**
*No information received*

**All SPC: Willy Hughes, Jackson Mellina**

**Softball**
MVP Offense: Meghan Drake
MVP Defense: Meghan Drake
Most Improved Player: Lizzy Anderson
Most Improved Player: Caroline Young
Unsung Hero: India Fender
Unsung Hero: Annie Kutzler

**All SPC: Meghan Drake, Victoria Vasquez**

**Girls’ Golf**
Most Valuable Player: Jordan Douglass
Coach’s Award: Liz Jasper
Newcomer Award: Jessica Reinhard
Most Improved: Hayley Perryman
Captain’s Award: Jordan Douglass

**All SPC: Jordan Douglass, Meredith Cook**

**Boys’ Golf**
MVP: Michael Walton
Coaches Award: Taylor Vigil
Captains Award: Chris Mellina
Newcomers Award: Seve DeGrande
Senior Awards: Eric Johnson, Sean Gallagher

Boys' Tennis
MVP: Sanjeev Mundluru
Captain Award: Mehdi Khalafi
Most Improved: William Sorokolit
All SPC: Sanjeev Mundluru

Girls' Tennis
MVP: Meera Namireddy
Captain: Michelle Craig
Newcomer Award: Sarah Pierson
Trojan Spirit Award: Michelle Craig
Most Improved: Caroline Shivers
Most Wins: Lindsay LaNasa (7)
All SPC: Meera Namireddy

Track
Captains: Jordan McCune, Katherine Bass, Aaron Otenaike, Dave Emerson
MVP: Leah Dintino, Eli Bogle
Most Improved: Becca Leigh Brown, Pearlene Cheah, Sam Murphy
Newcomer of the Year: Carla Kolber, Seth Mitchell
All SPC: Samuel Watson, Eli Bogle, Leah Dintino, Aaron Otenaike,
Sam Murphy, Alex Brown, Dave Emerson, Taylor Stratton